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1,>rmen around w ith a hell· J\fo f ()f the conversation '\ft!'l
.:optcr hanging a bo"c the a boul the snow da mage donfl
lo I re<'.. a nd wlrf''i, B o'' (' r s
house.
"old.
•
Police Chief John Eaton o!
TI1<' jurors got a gooo look
Ba\· called to the attention oC
:•l
Bay \·Jew Hosp 1ta I, for
otilc1ai.s the fact that Shf'J ..
pant":; Lincoln standing !or· Bower" had lo put on hill
lotnl) In the double garage h:trl brake" for lraUic in front ot
W<Hl'I" In the radiator. no anti· the institution.
•
•
frpez<', and was In dangc•r o!
Dr. Sam's hrothl'r. Dr Rich·
lr<'1°ling up.
Ard Shl'ppard. stoori outside
Thr chief bad several of his
lhe ropes all during 1he hour
men stationed on the properry. :he Jury visited Sam's home.
keep 1 n g correspondents and He patiently expl<11ned how a ll
cameramen away Ir om the th<' rooms were laid out anrl
house. And Eat on b 1ms c 11 "xp r ec;sed conc-ern O\' <'r
g ently e1ected a couple of ne w.s whetht>r the house wac; beln~
i als who bad supped under the h "a I e cl properly. wllh the
weather turned cold.
,
Anti he pointed out the bac:·
Jnmes Bowers. 3-?06 Clark ketball
ba<;kboard abo\ c the
A\C . was the crs bus d river garaj?P. doors.
who drew the assignment ot
"Sam and th<- high srhool
ctrlving the Sheppa rd jury to hoyi;
would shoot haskel'! to·
lhf' murder scene in bus No.
i:rther," h<> said. f-Tal(·a-rtoz('n
310:J.
"mull garage w indow.-; under
"I was glad to gel It," he
said. ''rt is ve ry intere:sting to th!' b:wkbonrrl w t>r l' brok<-n, a p·
parent!) lrom poorly aimed
do a t hlng like this."
..,, 0 <;
Bowers said the jurors w<>rr
vrr) quiet all the wa:. out
1he took through Lakewoc><I
via Lake Ave., a street barrf!jt

•

•

All Tria s Sig Ones to Mahon
The b r c v I t y of Prosecutor
J ohn 1\tahon's opening state·
ment-a little less tha n 30 min·
utcs-ac; the state launched Its
murder ca~ agam.st Sam Shep·
pard belied t he amoun t of time
Mahon put into Its preparation.
' 'To me a big trial is the
same a" a smalJ trial." Mahon
s aid. " When It Is lime for my
opening s tatcmenl 1 usually

sta)' up un til about 3 in the
morning t hinking it out a nd
making notes.''
~IaJ1on ronle --ed his prep
antlon" \ \ t re interrupted a
good many tim ec; on this open·
In~
fJtt.-ment eve by phone
calls congratuJaUng him on hb
l'll'<!Uon day Ylctory, makh11r
him a Common P leas Court
j udge.
"But I dldn'l mind at all," he
s miled.

•

• •

There was no b uge mob
ha nging around as the Shep
pard jur:. Yi.sited the murder
seen ~ the Sam and Marilyn
Sheppard r ome a t 28924 Lake
Rd. In Bay-yesterday alter·
noon.
But there were a couple
dozen spectators a t all times,
a Cew new ones arriving as
other lit tie dusters leit

ho u'>e a blK bran<'h had fallen
down a cr o ..s the &taln,·ay
lradln( lo lhe beach, i.ou"h·
lni;- ~Uon'i o f t he " hitf'
r allln r; on either <;Ide of a
la ndi ng halfway do\\ n.

For some reason Dr. Sam
ga\'e this damage no notice as
he filed down to t he water with
t he jul'ors. lawyers and other
membcn: o! the official courl
party. Thi' defen dant was hat
less and wore a checkered LOP·
coat.

• • •

..

"'II wouldn't surprise mt' II a
subnwrine came up out o! the
lake and started tal<lng Pk· 10 blL'>e'> I.
" I did hea r the women talk
tures," one reporter remarked
as he arrived at lhe ShE'ppard Ing- but I couldn't hear wh.at
home and saw hordes of cam· lhry \\l're saying," he ttportt'd.

Some were neighbors of tbe
Sbeppards-Mu Cappy B ryson,
tbe ft'tlf ed lakes captain. and
Mrs. P eg Hut clunson. and the
Bob Cnrcb1ields. who'd been
s wimming at t be Sheppard
bucb onl y_ rbe Saturday before
the m urdu, and Ralpb B azold.

Tht'y ~tood a long the rupes
edging Dr. Sam's house, watch·
Ing t he jury as it filed into
the hous e from the chartered
bus, cra ning their necks at
a roar ing helicopter hovering
overhead \\1th a Press camera·
m a n In Jt, shivering in the
cold \\Ind as reporters and
photographers worked.
And they looked over the
other curious tolks who
stoppOl1 to see what was going
on - '"the outsiders" as these
Bay rcl>ldents called them, be·
cau"E' they d1dn' t live in t he
clO!;('I~ kni t suburb.
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HIS FACE COMPOSED . Dr Sam lingers a moment in the crowd of jurors that plod·
ded through his yard. N earby hove rs Deputy She riff Dave Yettra. The accused oste 
opath wept at one point inside the house on this. h is first visit s ince July 9.

_.

Dr. Sam S heppard took a
good hard look at the broken
branches which were t wisted
from big trees by the week end
!'nowfalJ. As he walked to the
housr, handcuffed, he looked
at th1~ damage more than at
THE IURY PASSED A CEMETERY o n their bus trip to the scene of the m urder. A
his sh.lnrlt·s ided hom e.
Sheffield Lake couple has reported seeing a bushy-haired man lurking near t he
On the lake 5lde ol~the
__ _
tombs tones of th is Bay V illage burying gro unds before dawn on the murder moming.

